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In Memory of Colby Davis
ASSESSOR’S NOTICE
In accordance with Title 3, Sec. 706M.R.S.A.,, as amended, the Assessors of the Municipality of 
Canton, Maine, hereby give notice to all persons liable to taxation in said Municipality, that the 
Town Office will be open from April 1 to April 15 on Monday 8:00 AM to 4:00 PM, Wednesday 
8:00 AM – 6:30 PM and Thursday 9:00 AM-5:00 PM for the purpose of revising lists of estate 
taxes in said Municipality.
NOTICE TO VETERANS
Any veteran who is entitled to an exemption under Title 36, Sec 653 M.R.S.A. and had NOT 
PREVIOUSLY APPLIED for the exemption MUST apply to the Assessors prior to April 1, 2015 for 
the taxable year 2016.
HOMESTEAD EXEMPTION
Any resident who may be entitled to a Homestead Exemption and NOT PREVIOUSLY APPLIED 
FOR that exemption, MUST apply by April 1, 2015.  To qualify, one must have owned 
homestead property for at least 12 months.









ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT, TOWN CLERK, TREASURER
Scotty Kilbreth

































MAINE STATE SENATOR REPRESENTATIVE TO LEGISLATURE
         John Patrick       Richard Pickett
   STATE ADDRESS     STATE ADDRESS
3 State House Station 2 State House Station
Augusta, ME 04333-0003         Augusta, ME 04333 - 0002






South Paris, ME 04281
207-743-9554 or 1-800-733-1421






Recreation   5,600.00
Fire Department 51,422.00
Protection & Enforcement 60,455.00
Animal Control   6,250.00
Planning Board   3,610.00
Town Garage            143,990.00
Transfer Station 55,880.00
Professional Services 16,550.00
Code Enforcement      2,500.00
General Assistance 10,000.00
Cemeteries      100.00
Town Improvement/Parks & Trails    2300.00
Village Property 12,000.00
Scholarships      500.00
Social & Public Services   1,848.00




RSU Assessment            694,763.81
________________
TOTAL APPROPRIATIONS         1,320,695.81
TREASURER’S REVENUE REPORT 
Agent Fees      3825.75
Auto Excise 126,451.35
Boat Excise        959.00
Clerk Fees           848.20
Town NSF Fees          50.00
Misc Reimbursements      9250.40
State Rev Sharing   61,961.54
DOT Grant   19,796.00
Tree Growth   15,144.30
Veteran’s Reimbursements        761.00
General Assistance Reimbursements     1,508.93
Homestead   15,075.00
Business Tax Reimbursement        193.03
Copier Fees        267.75
Whitney Brookside     4,423.16
Water District Rent     1,200.00
Land Sale Tax Acquired    7,000.00
Town Owned Property Sale    5,025.00
Personal Property Tax  11,257.20
Property Tax          1,133,976.00
Interest on Taxes  11,132.77
Lien Costs    6,137.64
Hartford Fire Dept Stipend    7,500.00
Dog License       116.00
Late Dog Fees       100.00
Animal Welfare       184.00
Building Permit Fees       635.00
Interest & Bank Charges       531.93
_________________




Adams, Brenda 1-20-15 Canton
Adley, Edward 12-16-14 Canton
Ayotte, Teresa 9-17-14 Canton
Benton, Lillian 10-15-14       Farmington
Butcher, Kenneth 12-5-14   Togus
Campbell, Neil 12-25-14 Canton
Davis, Colby 10-25-14 S. Paris
Diehl, John 9-11-14 Canton
Gill, Georgette 8-19-14            Rumford
Jamison, William 3-26-15            Rumford
Kaler, Audrey 2-11-15 Canton
Macie, Sharon 12-19-14            Lewiston
Matott, Stillman 3-24-15 Canton
McDonald, Robert 2-8-15 Canton
Parker, Gilbert 8-28-14 Canton
Pike, Emily 2-11-15 Canton
Polvinen, Fannie 3-29-15           Rumford
Slater, Kathleen 1-24-15 Canton
Stevens, Howard 1-27-15 Canton
Vaughan, John 11-17-14 Canton
Webster, Sally 9-1-14           Rumford
BIRTHS RECORDED – 8





Office Supplies 3500.00 3585.65
Postage 3000.00 2959.52
General Supplies 500.00 502.02
Software Purchases 6100.00 6212.08
Town Report 100.00 100.00
Registry 3300.00 4382.60
Rent Copier 4350.00 4293.51
Advertising 600.00 579.19
Mileage 1500.00 1500.00
Bank Fees 0.00 22.00
Credit Card Fee 0.00 989.11





Town FICA 11000.00 13092.17








AA Benefit 9000.00 8828.99






















LP Fuel 300.00 0.00
Telephone 432.00 459.23
Internet 540.00 605.80
Office Supplies 200.00 50.04
Fuel/oil 2700.00 1450.41
General Supplies 1500.00 751.90
Trucks & Equipment 5000.00 6170.23
FD Equipment 2500.00 2326.36
Misc Equipment 0.00 24.57
Equip Testing 3600.00 2256.02
Buildings 2000.00 1600.16
Communication Equipment 1000.00 0.00
Fire Prevention 450.00 450.00
Equipment Purchases 1500.00 5308.45
Foam 1500.00 1513.00
Fire Hose 1500.00 1500.00
SCBA Bottles 2000.00 0.00
Turn Out Gear 2500.00 0.00
Immunizations 300.00 0.00








Health Office Compensation 400.00 400.00
EMA Director Compensation 1200.00 1200.00
Street Lights 4600.00 5098.05
Hydrants 35825.00 35825.00
Flashing Lights 215.00 239.32
Life Flight 215.00 215.00






Humane Society 1350.00  1366.20








General Supplies 0.00 105.19






Benefit Package 9000.00 8049.99
Overtime 5000.00 6428.75
Helper 15000.00 9979.65
Helper OT 2500.00 567.00
Plug In 550.00 212.79
Fuel/Oil 13000.00 11471.83








General Supplies 250.00 1228.64
Mileage 150.00 132.32
Trucks & Equipment Repair 8000.00 10342.59
Plow Repair 2500.00 5613.65
Equipment Purchases 1000.00 1612.85
Clean up - sweeping 500.00 700.00
Equip Purchases 750.00 3181.30
Generator 2000.00 2026.00
Testing 250.00 547.95
























General Supplies 250.00 211.00
Mileage 100.00 0.00
Maint & Repairs Building 1250.00 95.81
Clean Up 5000.00 2896.80
Compactor Pulls 6500.00 5500.00
Tipping Fees 22000.00 19917.07





STAPLES HILL ROAD PROJECT
EXPENDITURES
Budget Spent




















































Androscoggin Home Health 400.00 400.00
Community Concepts 500.00 500.00
Safe Voices 100.00 100.00
Oxford Cty Sexual Assault 100.00 100.00
Seniors Plus 250.00 250.00
Western Maine 198.00 198.00
Ludden Library 200.00 200.00
















Office Supplies 0.00 252.14
Postage 0.00 531.94
Fuel /Oil 0.00 2037.72
General Supplies 0.00 271.43
Trucks & Equip/ Maint & Repair 0.00 1134.84
Misc Equip/ Maint & Repair 0.00 3800.20
Buildings. Maint & Repair 0.00 122.77
Equipment Purchases 0.00 1682.72








PROPERTY VAULATION, TAX ASSESSMENT AND COLLECTION
ASSESSORS’ CERTIFICATION OF ASSESSMENT
WE HEREBY CERTIFY, that the pages herein, numbered inclusive, contain a list and valuation of 
Estates, Real and Personal, liable to be taxed in the Municipality of Canton for State, County, 
District, and Municipal Taxes for the fiscal year 7-1-2014 to 6-30-2015 as they existed on the 
first day of April 2014.
IN WITNESS THEREOF, we have hereunto set our hands at Canton this 4 day of September 2014.
Municipal Assessor(s)
MUNICIPAL TAX ASSESSMENT WARRANT
State of Maine Municipality Canton, County Oxford
To KATHERINE WALKER, Tax Collector
In the name of the State of Maine you are hereby required to collect of each person named in 
the list herewith committed to you the amount set down on said list as payable by that person.
Assessments:
1. County Tax 40987.00
2. Municipal Appropriation 624832.00
3. TIF Financing Plan Amount 0.00
4. Local Educational Appropriation 694764.00
5. Overlay (not to exceed 5% of “Net to be Raised” Line 16 21247.08
6. TOTAL ASSESSMENTS 1,381,830.08
Deductions:
7. State Municipal Revenue Sharing 57000.00
8. Homestead Reimbursement 31904.71
9. BETE Reimbursement 193.03
10. Other Revenue 147500.00
11. TOTAL DEDUCTIONS 236597.74
12. Net Assessment for Commitment 1,145,232.34
2012 UNPAID TAXES
As of August 20, 2015
NAME ORIGINAL TAX BALANCE
Barrett, Terry 135.92 135.92
Bielawski, Chrissy Lee 911.11 559.92
Bonney, Curtis 2942.73 21.53
Boyden, Cynthia 242.58 242.58
Bridges, Richard 166.88 166.88
Carrier, Adam 418.66 418.66
Chasse, Betrand Jr 267.48 267.48
Ellis, Phillip 306.09 306.09
Holland, Cynthia 364.32 364.32
Kempton, Steve 144.29 56.52
Libby, Norman 1663.43 1663.43
Page, Edward 392.02 228.11
Parks, James & Ruth 157.53 157.53
Ryder, Ralph III 319.72 180.15
Terrio, Herbert & Lucy, Heirs 677.96 677.96
David Wainwright II 188.52 188.52
Wing, Robert 558.32 536.92
9,857.56 6,172.52
2013 UNPAID TAXES
As of August 20, 2015
ORIGINAL TAX BALANCE
Barrett, Terry 235.41 235.41
Bartlett, Mary Sue 1082.69 968.13
Bielawski, Chrissy Lee 946.67 946.67
Bonney, Curtis 2942.49 2942.49
Bonney, Curtis 2559.32 373.28
Boyden, Cynthia 253.74 253.74
Carrier, Adam 439.44 439.44
Chasse, Bertrand 245.59 19.79
Chasse, Bertrand Jr 280.00 280.00
Edmunds, Ernest 1216.07 374.25
Ellis, Phillip 302.40 302.40
Gordon, Rebecca 537.64 537.64
Haynes, Susan 524.56 16.39
Haynes, Tersa & Wallace 2251.09 1985.90
Holland, Cynthia 357.79 357.79
Johann, Edward 1047.06 970.22
Kempton, Steve 253.74 253.74
Kenney, Nancy 699.66 699.66
Libby, Norman 1721.87 1721.87
Moore, Maurice 1822.93 1625.43
Page, Edward 393.02 393.02
Parks, James & Ruth 502.16 502.16
Parks, James & Ruth 1393.02 1393.02
Parks, James & Ruth 158.03 158.03
Plourde, Irving C/O Terri Plourde 300.56 300.56
Ryder, Ralph III 329.08 329.08
Ryder, Ralph III 111.19 64.99
Terrio, Herbert & Lucy, Heirs 712.91 712.91
Wainwright, David II 585.24 342.64
Wainwright, David II 208.95 208.95
Wainwright, David II 200.79 177.48
Waite, Danny & Victoria 90.83 43.66
Weston, Albert 144.60 144.60
Wing, Elwood & Beatrice 349.43 349.43
Wing, Robert 1965.82 1965.82
27,165.79 22,354.08
2014 UNPAID TAXES
As of August 20, 2015
ORIGINAL TAX BALANCE
Barrett, Terry 236.36 236.36
Bartlett, Mary Sue 1170.15 1170.15
Bates, Paul & Darlene 293.44 293.44
Beaucage, Jason & Christina 220.65 131.79
Berube, Jesse 660.14 381.33
Bielawski, Chrissy Lee 1015.39 1015.39
Bishop, James C/O Randy Scrivner 406.56 406.56
Bonney, Curtis 3194.89 3194.89
Bonney, Curtis 671.68 654.50
Bonney, Curtis 2774.63 2774.63
Boyden, Cynthia 256.27 256.27
Bragg, Edith Ann 546.84 141.82
Burhoe, Halstead & Sherry 2564.27 2564.27
Burhoe, Halstead & Sherry 1027.49 1027.49
Burhoe, Halstead & Sherry 742.02 496.29
Campbell, Christopher & Diane 195.04 102.18
Carrier, Adam 458.09 458.09
Castonguay, Martin 6224.68 6224.68
Chasse, Bert Jr 256.27 256.27
Chasse, Bertrand 247.42 247.42
Chasse, Bertrand Jr 284.83 284.83
Dougherty, Robert 938.31 576.01
Edmunds, Ernest 1302.12 1302.12
Ellis, Phillip 309.17 309.17
Elsman, Steve 605.03 605.03
Elsman, Steve 101.80 101.80
Farrar, Robert Sr 755.97 755.97
Goodrow, Shawn & Joan 1408.04 1408.04
Goodrow, Shawn & Joan 6655.71 6655.71
Gordon, Rebecca 986.69 986.69
Haynes, Tersa & Wallace 2433.31 2433.31
Holland, Cynthia 313.97 313.97
Hubbard, Mary 1019.31 1019.31
Johann, Edward 1118.44 1118.44
Johann, Edward 507.23 507.23
Johnson, Cynthia 1086.18 623.23
Kenney, Nancy 1472.29 1472.29
Kilbreth, Bernard 746.23 642.98
Libby, Norman 1864.50 1864.50
MacDonald, Scott 319.35 319.35
Matott, Carolyn 6.36 6.36
Meader, Norman 493.80 493.80
Moore, Maurice 1879.62 1879.62
Page, Edward 407.65 407.65
Parks, James, & Ruth 532.59 532.59
Parks, James & Ruth 1500.77 1500.77
Parks, James & Ruth 127.20 127.20
Parlin, Wendal 947.37 262.90
Plourde, Irving C/O Terri Plourde 307.17 307.17
Russell, Charlotte 1198.56 1198.56
Ryder, Ralph III 272.14 272.14
Ryder, Ralph III 107.71 107.71
Sass, Robert 292.79 292.79
Small, Albert III 1589.43 1589.43
Terrio, Herbert & Lucy, Heirs 755.30 755.30
Wainwright, David II 622.60 622.60
Wainwright, David II 207.29 207.29
Wainwright, David II 204.79 204.79
Waite, Danny & Victoria 79.23 79.23
Waite, Thelma 977.70 977.70
Weston, Albert 137.66 137.66
Wilcox, Everet 434.12 434.12
Wing, Elwood & Beatrice 360.28 360.28
Wing, Robert 2116.94 2116.94
Woodhead, Laurie 1899.01 1899.01
64,848.81 62,107.41
2015 UNPAID TAXES
As of August 20, 2015
ORIGINAL TAX BALANCE
Arsenault, Susan 1812.04 1821.85
Barker, Heidi 370.83 293.58
Barrett, Terry 207.03 216.77
Bartlett, Mary Sue 1153.65 1170.13
Bates, Paul & Darlene 267.54 277.28
Beaucage, Jason & Christina 190.87 200.61
Berube, Jesse 642.69 652.43
Bielawski, Chrissy Lee 981.21 1004.43
Bishop, James C/O Randy Scrivner 445.45 461.93
Bissell, John & Cynthia 3062.61 1547.78
Bonney, Curtis 282.10 291.84
Bonney, Curtis 3264.35 3280.83
Bonney, Curtis 648.47 664.95
Bonney, Curtis 2816.40 2832.88
Bonney, Curtis 141.73 151.47
Bonney, Curtis 66.54 76.28
Bragg, Edith Ann 526.21 535.95
Bryant, Bruce 211.21 3.56
Burhoe, Halstead & Sherry 1139.77 1149.51
Burhoe, Halstead & Sherry 2831.15 2847.63
Burhoe, Halstead & Sherry 1020.34 1030.08
Burhoe, Halstead & Sherry 726.86 736.60
Campbell, Christopher & Diane 137.87 161.09
Castonguay Properties LLC 1214.85 605.12
Castonguay, Real 6189.82 6199.56
Castonguay, Real 1941.26 987.47
Chasse, Bert Jr 227.50 237.24
Chasse, Bert 434.98 444.72
Chasse, Bert 227.50 237.24
Chasse, Bertrand 218.40 228.14
Chasse, Bertrand Jr 256.85 266.59
Chasse, Bertrand Jr 5391.30 93.12
CMP Androscoggin 7446.53 3757.62
Densmore, Mark & Susan 1635.61 1652.09
Dougherty, Robert 928.66 938.40
Drinkwater, Paul 293.47 303.21
Edmunds, Ernest 1302.67 1319.15
Ellis, Dean & Kimberly 2108.24 .66
Ellis, Phillip 281.87 291.61
Elsman, Steve 586.04 595.78
Elsman, Steve 68.71 78.45
Farrar, Robert Sr Heirs of 741.20 750.94
Farrenkopf, Donna 304.85 162.75
Federico, Steve & Cathy 321.46 3.11
Fortier, Raymond 302.58 312.32
Fuentes, Armando 1960.82 1970.56
Glidden, Shawn 2084.36 1377.15
Goding, Helen 1422.65 721.06
Gogan, Allen 619.26 629.00
Gonzales, Henderson 654.75 671.23
Goodrow, Shawn & Joan 1398.22 1414.70
Goodrow, Shawn & Joan 6806.35 6816.09
Gordon, Rebecca 965.06 981.54
Harding, Matthew 55.97 37.72
Harding, Matthew 1089.95 554.71
Haynes, Tersa & Wallace 2452.22 2468.70
Holland, Cynthia 336.93 346.67
Hubbard, Mary 1011.92 1021.66
Johann, Edward 179.73 189.47
Johann, Edward 1113.84 1123.58
Johann, Edward 485.49 495.23
Johann, Edward 234.33 244.07
Johnson, Cynthia 1230.55 1240.29
Jones, Harold Heirs of 58.01 38.74
Kelly, Norman 9162.33 4590.90
Kempton, Steve 215.90 225.64
Kenney, Nancy 1477.61 1487.35
Kilbreth, Bernard 731.19 740.93
Kjenstad, Peter 579.10 410.18
Libby, Edward 238.88 163.74
Libby, Norman 1854.13 1877.35
MacDonald, Scott 292.34 302.08
Markey Real Estate LLC 57.33 2.08
Matott, Carolyn 6.83 6.83
McKenna, Amber 1256.94 349.45
McNeil Farm Corp 221.81 231.55
Meader, Norman 959.14 968.88
Merrill, David 1669.40 851.18
Miller, Carl 1302.44 616.22
Moore, Maurice 1883.02 1899.50
Morin, John & Jody 955.27 971.75
Morse, Dana 505.73 515.47
Morse, Shane 443.63 453.37
Page, Edward 383.11 392.85
Parks, James & Ruth 498.23 514.71
Parks, James & Ruth 1493.54 1510.02
Parks, James & Ruth 113.75 130.23
Parlin, Wendal 1097.69 1107.43
Pettengill, Jeffrey 1804.08 1813.82
Plourde, Irving C/O Terri Plourde 279.83 289.57
Prue, Aaron 409.50 214.49
Richardson, Eric 1024.43 528.69
Riggs, Robert 265.04 274.78
Road King Enterprises 1007.37 513.42
Roy, Sean 564.43 574.17
Russell, Charlotte 1196.20 1205.94
Ryder, Ralph III 230.46 246.94
Ryder, Ralph III 61.43 77.91
Small, Albert III 1582.26 1592.00
Spear, Harold & Linda 1280.83 1282.27
Ulmer, Deborah 1668.49 1678.23
Ulmer, Deborah 58.01 67.75
Ulmer, Deborah 1610.70 1620.44
Wainwright, David 170.63 180.37
Wainwright, David & Linda 4113.20 2075.48
Wainwright, David II 577.40 600.62
Wainwright, David II 163.80 180.28
Wainwright, David II 147.88 171.10
Wainwright, David II 68.25 98.21
Waite, Danny & Victoria 45.50 55.24
Waite, Thelma 969.15 978.89
Walder, Heather 691.15 355.31
Weston, Albert 105.56 115.30
White, Dwayne 107.04 56.91
Wilcox, Everet 396.66 413.47
Wing, Elwood & Beatrice 334.43 344.17
Wing, Robert 740.51 750.25
Wing, Robert 2140.32 2150.06
Woodhead, Laurie 6090.18 6099.92
York, Deborah 58.92 68.66
136,894.99 110,211.27
***Amounts may show differently for 2015 due to demand costs***
